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ItoX^ to ymt Koto Rogirding Ooxtaa K* Sataom'

X« Ko bitvo limsticotoiA this vith Air Iteeo oad fiadl tbot
Itro. CkadoH.te3Le9PO]^!y^ tb» Storotoiy cif stoto blMg tbo ooat Xlnoo*
ISbe has boon coring w ooanpoopccdonco vltt tlso Atr Fqtm lor fttlto

ocBM tlBo os tho oObJoet of DR)*o« (AttaOhoA lo tboir
ro|Xy to.Mra. GoLddn.} ?ho Stato Xoportoost rofOrrod tbo telogrBS
to tho Air Forco vho^ laNturo# oiurmod Vn. Oddoa to tlki ofXOet
that tbo U«8* KsvbI Attoebo ovalmtioo loaifiotoo that tW pietno
ma laloo« iho lihoto vao takas by a troo loaee xihot<^IItar mtod
tar bla trickjibotoerapby. . 2t vao ntit, ao £6ra« Ooldos otatoa^
dovelcpad Is tho preoosiee ok^ anQfOOo*

2« 2 do not hoHomi va dboitld ctncitei oarnAvba vitb:^vpatlOM
G€dda£2^1ett<^ that do not conoom CIA; tborofoco, m bavo

ccmTid oidor tboflo qiaiotlooa* Hho Air Foroa Ao laoponaitio asd la
doiss a very good ^ ptiblio Isforsatioa Is this fltld aod it baa
been our pnat yrocedin to rafw alX (mtteni to thea vbep At does not
Ic^pOULcato CIA*

3« X thick our VmiX attaobe*a flaaX ccEasat os tbo tboda aflOAr
ama It vc^ ^rssy veU*; *Xt la the rtportlss odCflear*a ;;rivato opAnloa
that a flylsg savsar al^btlsg vodld bo mLAkelar at the very barrea
1aland of es ovozyooo ksoifo llartlaaa oro ooctreoUy ecBtort
'Xovlng croaturea**

4* Attached Aa a draft xojOy fsor CdagevaaBaa Seibarer per ymr
re^soot*
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Dear Severer;

Severe! veks age a plctura of a DFD naa ibova m tho Dart CaxxoMy ahov.

It vas the famouui BraxlUan UFO. It vas takta on Doir.^ Uw BrasiHaa
17avy lOf ship in daylli^t and in ful\ vLov of ekoot a bundirtd poraoaa*

It vma devtlcped ^ard In the praatoce the offlcera of the abip.

It rat certified as btixis au^s^tie by the Havy, xtXeaaed to the preaa

by the Brazilian Prealdant hinatlf« tae Sa the haadltnaa of aU the
Brazilian navapapara for a veek» It created aueh treaaedotts pxiblle

interest that a Congressional investligatloii foUoiied^ and as a result
smch more DFO information vas made publie.

irov tha American Air Force has Xdbaled this pleiize a hoaxf

Of eoursa I am concemsd about the affect of this on oar caapnipi to
eat the tlFO sitoatloi opened up in this eouatry* But I am even more
concerned as to idiat affect this viH have on cur reXatioas vlth Brazil*
Ibe Brazilians knov about thair UTOa* X have copies of the magazine
0 TgKCTRO In vhlch many :vtstacd1ng Iheidants frankly and openly
discussed. I recently received a seven page rtipat^ on censonhip in
Brazil from Dr. Cttavo teazil^S best knoun OFO researcher,
what cansorsbip there is In Brazil Is largely at our Insistanee and tha
authorities don*t Hke even that xrach. there have, been an averaga of
six to ei^ sightiiigs/aonth for fifty months, and sonatlBes there are

as stasy as thirty in a two hour period* Bov axe these well InfonBed
people going to react to hearing their President and several high Xavy
officials called frtudsi

You nay not agxea with this at ^santj Mr. Bcharer, but the ABericen
Air Force is withholding evidence even from Congressmen, and X feel strong
that t!ia tixia has long since coat when this dangtrous sitiiatio& should be
eldarad tp. A!TXC hat aov admitted biding the Brojeot Grudge report by
marking It ^'secret**, end admitted that tha Cld ia Involved in tha UFO
Investigation. On the other hand it has denied many serious incldanta
It had previously coaflxmed. Why, why does there have to be secrecy at
allt Vnat is tha CZA covering so daaperately that it la neeeasary to
make such incredible cbargaa against the head of a friendly govemmentt
X b&ve a good understanding of ^icientific method, and X an r.ct a crackpot.

!Xhe Air Force "sKPlsnatlons" many times simply do not esgplain, and their
statistics are obviously contrived. Xhe feeldxig about UFOa has changed
in Cincinnati. Zhere basnet been a toogoe^inHsheek article published for
over a year. As General O'Keefe said last Decesiber, and Senator Johnson
has said recently, UFOa are aeriotm business.

Vbn't you. Sir, lend your help by making a stand for open Congressional

hearings? And If you feel you can't do that, at least do scmethlng Shout
the Brazilian affair* Thank you.

334 Thrall St, Apt 3
Cincinnati PO, Ohio

Sincerely

Catharine Carter Golden


